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to work closely with parents of children preparing to return or start nursery or reception,
supporting parents and children as they attend and supporting children's wellbeing as they adjust to
their new environment.
We recommend that additional funding is provided to all settings to enable them to support children
and engage with parents - for example providing children with language recovery programmes,
providing higher staff ratios to enable one to one and small group work to take place, supporting
social and emotional development and wellbeing, ensuring that a family engagement officer is
appointed in each school setting to support engagement. This funding could take the form of a
standalone fund, or through existing mechanisms such as through increases to the free entitlement
funding, for example non-working parents must be able to access the Government's Childcare Offer,
and an increase in the Early Years Pupil Development Grant.
We also support the submissions from the UN CRC Monitoring Group and the
National Children's Charities Policy Group

Save the Children
Achub y Plant

Appendix I
Save the Children Wales - COVID 19 Response
Crisis Grants
As an immediate response to the crisis we have developed a Poverty and Early Learning Grant.
The grant provides essential items that reduce financial pressure on vulnerable families and
inequalities in the home learning environment.

We are currently delivering around 500 grants across Cardiff, Newport, and Neath Port Talbot with
the aim to extend the scheme as more funding becomes available. Grants are applied for in
partnership with community practitioners who know families, can assess the need in the home, and
support families to engage with early learning resources. Families receiving the emergency grant are
telling us that they are making a difference to their home environment and learning opportunities.
We will continue to gather the voices of families who receive the grants to inform our response as
the crisis continues.
Local Systems Change
We are working intensively in the Bettws Early Learning Community (ELC) to provide a
comprehensive package of support to families experiencing multiple effects of deprivation. Working
with on-the-ground practitioners we have identified the issues affecting families, and then
coordinated with service leads to develop a single, cross-organisation response. Coordinating a
response using data, we can make sure that no family is left behind. The packages that families are
receiving includes food, gas and electric, phone credit, learning resources, baby bundles and hygiene
packs. In the medium term the ELC is considering a coordinated response to families' ongoing needs
as the community adapts to a very different way of life and learning.

In Cardiff, Neath Port Talbot and Rhondda Cynon Taff we are convening regular Communities of
Practice to share information and identify gaps or duplication of provision. Working closely with
partner organisations, we make sure there is a consistent understanding of the different support
available to families across Wales. This includes information about national grants, learning
opportunities and vulnerable family support schemes. The Communities of Practice provide a
window into the lives of the most vulnerable families in South Wales, which we use to inform our
programmes and influence decision makers in the local authorities and Government.
Resources
Building on our experience of delivering programmes that support children's learning in the home,
we have developed a series of resource packs that parents can use to engage their children. The
packs are crammed with information, and fun activities that families can do together at home. We
know that the crisis is affecting the emotional wellbeing of children and parents, and the packs focus
on tips to help parents and children talk about their feelings at this difficult time.

For more information on our programme work including how to access the resource packs etc
please contact - Waleslnfo@savethechildren.org.uk

